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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINEUAS COUNTY
R~ulor Meeting of September 10, 1992
MINUTES

Present:

Charles A Felton. Vice Choir; Arlene Belefonte Dioco. Secretory; Judge Jack A. Page;
Commissioner John T. Chesnut; Dr. J. Howard Hinesley; Fronk B. Diamond. Jr.. M.D.:
Jacquelynne Jones; James E. Mills. Executive Director; -Amy Daly. Executive Assistant.

Motion:
Approve
Agenda

Dr. Diamond moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the agenda of the September 10, 1992 regular meeting.

Motjon:
Approve 7/9/ 92
Minutes

Ms. Dlaco moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes of the July 9. 1992 regular meeting.

Motion:
Approve 8!10/92
Minutes

Ms. Dioco moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes of the August 10. 1992 TRIM Hearing.

Motion:
Approve
Executive
Committee
Action of 8/28/92

Dr. Hinesley moved and Dr. Diamond se~onded a motion which carried unanimously to
confirr:n the Executive Committee Action of August 28. 1992 which approved the request
of the Pinellas County License Boord for the establishment of two Licensing Specialist I
positions for licensing and monitoring child care centers and family day core homes. and
one Administrative Specialist IV position to supply support in the development and
coordination License Boord printed materials.

of

A presentation was then mode to Barbaro Knowles in recognition of her twenty years of service ot the Juvenile
Welfare Boord. Quillo Bowens. Coordinated Child Care. was recognized for ten years of service.
Motion:
YWCA-Virginia H.
Lazzaro
Emerg .Shelter

Dr. Diamond moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
(lA) approve $4250 in one-time-only contingency funding for the Fiscal Year 1991-92
YWCA Virginia H. Lazzaro Emergency Shelter budget ond (1 B) S17 JXJJ in one-time-only
- contingency funding for the Fiscal year 1992-93 YWCA Virginia H. Lazzaro Emergency
.Shelter budget and to refer consideration of the need for a firm funding base for shelters
which service the homeless to I-COPE.
Mr. Felton read the following memorandum from Mr. Moriarty into the record:
"Since I will not be present at the September Boord meeting.l wanted the Board
members to be aware that. in accordance with Boord Instructions. the contingency
requesffrom the YWCA of Tom~-a Boy was discussed with me by Stephanie Judd.
Director of Programs and Finance.
My original thoughts were that a three month contingency allocation to cover this fiscal
year alone would be sufficient. I hove been mode aware of the lack of o stable funding
bose for oil emergency shelters and fully concur with the staff recommendation for
fifteen months funding and that the Boord refer this matter to I-COPE for consideration of
o solution to this ever-Increasing problem.
The Incidence of homelessness is not decreasing. This Is o problem which our community
must ·f ace and now Is the opportune time to place the matter in the forefront. The
I-COPE Needs Assessment process for 1992 is coming to on end and will afford that Task
Force wit~ ample information concerf'!ing the problem. Together. the funding bodies of
this community will have the opportunity and the responsibility to develop a solution to
the problem.·

-2Dr. Diamond noted the descriptions of the facilities and suggested to the Executive
Director of the YWCA that they may wish to request funding for air conditioning during
the Equipment and Renovation cycle.

\

Recommended action (1A) will reduce the Fi$cal Year 1991-92 one-time-only
contingency fund from $1 OO,OOJ to $95.750 Or:'ld recommended action (1 B) will reduce
the Fiscal Year 1992-93 one-time-only contingency fund from $1 OO.CXXl to S83,00J.
Motion:
.
Annual Leave/Sick
leave Contingency
·
Fund

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Diaco seconded.a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the transfer of S11,063 from the One-Time-Only Contingency Fund to the Annual
Leave/Sick Leave Contingency Fund. and transfer S34A13 from the Annual Leave/Sick
Leave Contingency Fund to the operating budgets of JWB Administration ($3.660).
Coordinated Child Core of Pinellas ($2AS4). Marriage and Family Cour'ISeling ($14A07).
and the Pinellas County License Board ($13.892).

I

The One-Time-Only Contingency F~nd would be reduced from $95.750 to $84.687 and
the Annual Leave/Sick Leave Contingency fund would be reduced to SO.

I

In response to a question by Dr. Hlnseley. Ms. J\,Jdd indicated that the 1993-94 mandate
to have a cash reserve for annual leave/sick leave would be addressed in the 1993-94
funding parqmefers. It was also noted that the heavy demand on this account related
to the retirement of two long-term employees.
Motion:
Stepping Stone
Contingency
Request

I

I

Dr. Hinesley moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
qlloeote S29.175to Stepping Stone-Oasis Program from the One-Time-Only Contingency
Fund to cover S26A32 in revenue shortfall and $2.743 In unanticipated program
expenditures.

I

This will reduce the One-Time-Only Contingency Fund from $84.687 to $55,512.
Motion:
St. Petersburg
Housing Authority .

Ms. Dioco moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
allocate up to $45.686 to the Housing Authority of the City of St. Petersburg effective
October 1. 1992 for a one year period from one-time-only Needs Assessment Transitional
·funds to be divided as follows: $20.900 for the Young Entrepreneurs program and $24.786
for the Benjamin F. Jones Computer Learning Center. Effective October 1. 1992. $22.843
wquld be available. Another $22.843 will be mode ovoilable within Fiscal Year 1992-93 if
motc~ed dollar for dollar by other funding sources; and to request that the programs
submit standard JWB funding applications prior to the release of any funds. Should the
· 'a gency receive any support from other sources. then the request to JWB will be reduced
In the application process. This allocation will be considered emergency funding to . allow the pro.grorns to operate for on additional year. tt is understood that the agency
will seek other funds for JWB Fiscal Year 1993-94.

The Fiscal Year 1992-93 Needs Assessment Transitional fund will be reduced from $125.000
to $79.314.
Motion:
Robert Wood
Johnson Proposal

I

. Dr. Diamond moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
authorize submission ·of a proposal to the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to replicate
the Healthy Families Pinellas Program to other high risk census tracts in Pinellas County.
The Fiscal Year 1992-93 Budget for Needs Assessment Transitional Programs totals
S125.CXXl. Another request under consideration by the Board at this meeting would. lf
approved. reduce this amount to $79.314. this request would further reduce this fund t•
$64.314.

/
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Motion:
Special ConditionsPinellas Healthy·
Families

Dr. Diamond moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a mot ion which carried unanimously to
approve the request of the HRS Pinellas County Public Health Unit to waive General
Conditions Nos. 3. 6 on<;j 8 in the 1991-92 and 1992-93 Agreements with the Juvenile
Welfare Boord for Healthy Families Pin~llc:is and to approve the request of the Boyfront
Medical Center to waive a portion of General Condition No. 61n the 1991-92 and 1992-93
Agreements with the Juvenile Welfare Boord for Healthy Families Support Initiative.

Motiou:
Special Recognition

Ms. Dioco moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the Social Services Recognition Awa-rd Tentative Plan.
Following discussion among Boord members centering on the addition of "JWB' to the
nome of the award and a need to enhance the award w ith g ifts. the motion was
withdrawn to allow for on amended motion.

Motion:
Amend Special
Recognition
Motion

Ms. Dioco moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion to odd the "JWB" nome to the
title of the award.- Dr. Diomono amended and Dr. Hinesley seconded the motion to a lso
authorize staff to investigate provi_d ing a suitable recognition, financial award. or reword
· so that this is not just a plaque, that there ore some "goodies· that go along with it and
return to the Boord with some ideas on omounts·and funding the option. The amended
motion carried unanimously.

Motion:
1992-93 Boord
Meeting Schedule

Ms. Dioco moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion to schedule the Juvenile Welfare
Boord meetings for the second Thursday of each m·o nth (with the exception of August)
for 9:00a.m. at the Juvenile Welfare board office. 4140 49th Street North, St. Petersburg
and direct staff to explore the feasibility of utilizing a lternative locations ond times for up
to four meetings to be held oUtside the Juvenile Welfare Boord building.

Nomination:
Boord Choir

Dr. Hinesley nominat~d Mr. Thomas R. Moriarty to the Choir for 1992-93. Dr. Diamond
seconded the nomination which carried by unanimous ballot.

Nom inatjon:
Boord Vice Chair

_Dr. Hinesley nominated Mr. Charles A Felton to the VIce Choir for 1992-93. Dr. Diamond
seconded the nomination which carried by unanimous ballot.

Nomination: Boord
Secretory

Dr. diamond nominated Ms. Arlene Belefonte Dioco as the Secretory for 1992-93.
Dr. Hinesley seconded the nomination which carried by unanimous ballot.

Informational Items included: Total Family Strategy Update. Pew Charitable Trusts Children's Initiative. Actuarial
Study Update. Financial. Personnel and Executive Director's Reports for July and August, Affirmative Action
Report. Site Visit Schedule, Stoff Development and Training. and Media Items. Dr. Diamond requested a
progress report on the Northeast High School Clinic be submHted ot o future Boord meeting.
Adjournment;

Ms. Dioco moved and Dr. Diamond seconded to odjoum at 10:45 o .m.

Respectfull y submitted,

